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General Conference, of which he was a member, the13ield ]\foteý. Doctor took advantage of being east to, go on to, New
York, in order that he might spend a few weeks in

D\ R. BOLTON, who has been in medical mis- one of the hospitals of that city.
.3 sionary labors abundant on the Pacific coast_____

during the past five years, accompanied by Mrs. THE following extract from a letter reccived during
Bolton, passed through the city on the 21St Ultimo, the past month we give, which needs neither note nor
#w r»kt for Port Simpson, B.C. Aftee: attending comment:
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"«For about a year-it has been niy conviction that

the Gospel in this iocality ought to, be self-supporting.
At last the spirit has got the victory, and 1 humbly
beg to decline any grant ftom the Society this year.
Through force of circumstances 1 drew twenty-five
dollars in July, of which I now refund fifteen dollars,
and intend in due time to send the balance. 1 hope
you will flot think that 1 have nlot appreciated the
kindness shown b>' the Board to the Home Mission-
aries; nor do not think I arn robbing mystîf, for the
Windows of heaven are already opening, and, with
haîf of the mission 1 had last year, 1 have already
receivedt more than thirty dollars in advance of what
the two missions had given me a year ago."

A LADY, ini sending $25 for tht support of a boy
in the Chentu school, West China writes :

iGod has asked me to do thîs, and has given me
that hungtring and thirsting after His will which
enabled me to respond gladly, 1 Yes, Father, thanks
be unto thet for the desire and willingness to do it.'
1 was about to send it to Dr. J. H. Wooley, Foo-
chow, without taking it înto thought we have a
mission of our own, but God directed this way. May'
it be the means of helpîng ont precious soul to corne
to Jesus and learn of him ; and through that one may
man>' more find the priceless pearl."

A GENTLEMAN of this city has sent to the- Mission
Rooms a Thank-offering of $48. Could flot many
mort such offerings find their way into the treasur>'
of the Missionar>' Society'?

THE issues of tht Onward of November 24 th and

December ist are splendid missionar>' numbers,
Japan and our missions in that country receiving
special attention. Tht inlormation is valuable and
timely, as much of it can be utilized in preparing
programmes for young people*s meetings.

DuRING thanksgiving week tht Epworth Leaguers
of the United States have been making a grand railly
to aid tht Missionar>' Society to meet its financial
responsibilîties, which are causing rnuch thought and
anxiety at the present timne. The Secretaries at the
Mission Rooms, New York, have received word that

reports already received indicate that the coming
Thank-offtring for missions wilI flot amount to less
than $5o,ooo. We congratulate our cousin Epworth-
ians! ____

WE would again cail attention tÔ the tracts that
have been issued for this year. Tht brethren will
find them helpful in arousing interest in mission
work. Tht following are tht tities:

1«Information for the People,» idHeathen Claims
and Christian Dut>'," " An Appeal from tht Student
Volunteers of tht Methodist Church in Canada to
tht Mernbers of the Church on behaîf of Foreign
Missions," "Coming To-Morrow." We have also a
supply on hand of those published last year.

Collect1or?s, Subscriptoxns "zd
Jtlverile OflerIrgs.

Editorlal Notes.
LONG pull, and a strong pull, and a pull to-

'gether," is what is required to raise tht $250,o

asked this year for missions. Man>' of our brethrcn
have gone to work with a hearty determination that

they will be faithful to this grand cause. But a spas..

modic effort will not avail. Let tht "llong," 49strong,"

"dpull together» extend from tht Atlantic to the

Pacific. ____

WE have corne to tht last leaf on our calendar,
and it dots seemn fi tting that Christmas, with ail the
good cheer that attends this festive season, shouîd
brighten the Iast rnonth of tht year. Du ring Decen-ber
alrnost daîly there art events occuring which setmn to,
compel us to look back over the record of tht past
eleven months. Perhaps, at times, with not a very
brave spirit, but rather of regret that we have flot

always thought on " Whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are
pure, and whatsoever things art of good report ; " and
with the consciousness of rnanyunrealized hopes,comes
a shrinking from taking up the duties that the New
Ytar will surely present; fearing to take up the chisel,
se rough has been tht hewing of the past. But,
amld ail these hopes and fears there cornes ringîng
through tht soul tht heavenl>' anthem, " Fear not ;
for behold I bring you good tidings of great joy
which shall be to ahl people." "Peace, good wiîI
toward mnen," and as tht mnusic swells and rohls
through our soul, we are filled with stronger, brighte,
and mort lovîng confidence in aý Father's Wise care
and wlth our spiritual strength renewed we say,

0O Lord, fulfil thy word,
And miaie me truly blest;

Lead whcre thou wilt on life's uneven way,
If only 1 can hea9 thee say,

My presence shall go with thee,
And I will give thee Test.'"

OUR young friends will, no doubt, greet witfi
pleasure the photo-engravure we publish this month
of the Rev. R. N. Burns, B.A., president of tht Meth.
odist Young People's Association of Ontario. M.
Burns has always taken a l<een interest in On
people and their work ; and to hirn, during his pas,
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torate in Barrie, must be awarded the honor of organ-
izing tbe flrst Epwortb League in Canada. Young
in appearance, manner and feeling, Mr. B3urns bas the
happy faculty of gaining the confidence of the
younger members of hi', congregation ; while the
prominence he always gives ta the importance of
developing, a high, spiritual standard of Chbristian lueé,
makes him their valued and judicious friend.

RE-V. R. N, B.NS A.,

Organîzations of young people can be, if wisely
guîded, one of the greatest factors in the world's
evangelization. One of the most hopeful signs
is that the intercsts of the young are not ail cen-
tred around the home work, but they are pushing
out ta aid those sitting in darkness in the regions
'beyond. Many letters of enquiry have corne te, the
Mission Rooms regarding work for the Missionary
Department of our Epworth Leagues. In another
article will be found answers to the questions con-
tained in these letters, which have received due atten-
tion ; but there are many societies which may flnd
the article referrcd ta helpful.

THE annual meeting of the Missionary Committee
of the Methodist Episc<pal Church was held in
Brooklyn, N.Y., in the early part of November. The
total încome for the year ending November ist, 1894i,
was reported as $ 1,137,8o7, being $58,8oo less than
the previous year. The falling off was in legacies,
and flot in the regular collections. This is the bright
lining in the cloud. As Secretary McCable remarked,
"lThe Church ought to be congratulated. The ther-
mometer was the collection only; the decrease had
flot been there ; the love and loyalty of the Church
are wonderful." Work is being carried on in Africa,
South Amnerica, China, Germany, Switzerland,
Sweden, Denmark, Fîiland, India, Malaysia, Bulgaria,
Italy, Me.xico, japan and Corea. But there is such a
large foreign element in the country that has ta be

cared for, that a great number of wbat is termed
Dornestic Missions are to foreigners residing in the
United States.

WITHIN thc past montb the Emperor of ail the
Russias bas bowed to the inexorable decree, and gone
ta bis eternal reward. Mucb bas been said and
written concerning this man of autocratic rule ; but it
sems almost im-pDssible ior those born and nurtured
on the Amcrican continent ta judge fairly of bim and
bis work. Education and surroundings have so mucb
to do with the life and character of a man, that unless
ane is famiIiar with these, the judgmcnt is almost
sure ta be biased and unsound. Ibat Alexander 111.
%va,; religions and dcvoted ta his Church cannot be
questioned. The Greek Church bas been considcred
purer in doctrine and practice than the Church of
Rame, yet îts fundamental doctrines are sacrifice of
the mass, absolution as a prerogative of the priest,
invocation and intercession of the floly Virgin and
the saints. The worsbip of images is not taught, but
tbey are found in very many of tbe bornes of the
peo>ple, and it is more than likely that paying divine
bornage to these Wdols is a part of their worship.
l'urgatory is condemned ; at the same time, the bel ief
is general that there is a temporary place or condition
of torment to wbiîcb the sauls of the dcparted are
consigned until the sacrifice of the masses open the
way ta a happier state. It ks nat improbable that the
religiaus services that were held ;lmost continuously
from, the death af the Emperor until bis burial
eighteen days later, were prompted by the conviction
that tbey were required for the repose of the soul of
the departed. ____

INJ reading reports of the rumn trafflc in Africa, the
cry arises ini the soul, Il How long, O Lord, bow
long ?" That Christian nations sbould permit such
a diabolical business ta be carried on seems incredible.
How forcibly, and in a few wvords, the Bible touches
the weaknes; of bumaîi nature when it says, "The
love of money is the root of aIl evîi." The love of
money often gets the brandy bottle into [fan>' parts
of Africa before the Bible. The love of money bas
caused the poor black man, after contact with the
Europeans for four centu ries, ta develop a taste for
gin, rumn, guripowder and guns. The love of money
has brought about such a state af affairs in the Congo
State that the battie will be between tbe Bible and
the bottle. The love of money bas sent concoctions
termed rum, for whicb no market could bc found in
England, to bc poured down the throats of the help-
less blacks.

The African cannot wvithstand brandy, gin anld
rum. He neyer can be a moderate drinker ; let hîm
once indulge, and an appetite is formed over which
he bas no control, and wvhen under its influence is a
maddened demon. joseph Thomson, who bas led
three expeditions into Eastern Central A frica, writes:-
"I travelled and suffered, inspired by the idea that 1
was doing good in opening new lands to commerce
and civilization ; but aIl satisfaction was blighted asI feit that what little I had done were better undorie,
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and Africa had better reinain the dark continent, if
such must be the end of it ail. Underneath the cry
for gin I seem ed to hear the reproach, ' You see what
Christians have made us. You talk of peace and
good will, yet put devils into us.' As things stand in
many places, 1 translate this cry of opening Africa to
civilization as really opening it to European vices, old
clothes, gin, rum, powder and guns. Truly, liquor
has been well termed 'the devil in solution."'

Ilints For Our Young People.

T HE New Constitution of the Epworth League
provides for a Missionary Department, and it

is greatly to be desired that every League will
make a specialty of this most important department
of Christian workz, flot only for the sake of the
Mission cause, but for the benefit accruing to the
Societies themselves.

At this time of the year, when many Leagues are
getting down to earnest work and others are con-
sidering the advisability of making greater and more
united efforts in this direction, it may flot be amiss to
give some information of a general character.

It is, preferred by the Missionary authorities that
aIl Methodist young people should contribute
through the regular channels; but, if some special
object is desired, it does flot interfere with the
workings of the General Society should they con-
tribute toward a particular object, provided it is
within the limits of the work carried on by the
Missionary Society.

There are three departments of our Mission Work,
each having features of interest peculiarly its own.
These are, the work in West China, the work in
japan, and the work among the Indians of our own
country.

West China.-In Chentu schools have been opened,
which are attended by boys some of whose parents
are in comfortable circumstances, others again are very
poor. To support a boy in one of thest schools will
cost $25 at the present rate of exchange. The
medîcal work also gives grand opportunities to reach
the people, and donations for hospital buildings,
surgical instruments, and drugs will be gladly
received. We have not definite figures regarding
maintaining a cot in the hospital, or furnishing a
ward, but hope to have in the near future, and any
Societies desiring to take up this work may coninuni-
cate wvith the Mission Rooms and they will receive
the desired information. The cost of supporting an
unmarried foreign Missionary is $5oo a year.

japan.-In this country there are&native evangelists
who do Mission work part of the time, in order to
help to pay their way during the period in which
they are preparing for their life work. The remu-
neration received by such young men ranges from
$50 to $i5o. Any society becoming responsible for
the support of one of these students wîll be doing a
good work. The stipend of an unmarried foreîgn
Missionary in japan is $7oo.

The Indian Work.-In the Coqualeetza Institute
Chilliwhack, B.C., or in the Mct>otigall Orphanage,

j~RY OUTLOOK.

Morley, N.W.T., a boy can be supported for $5o per
annum. Dr. Bolton's medical work at Port Simpson,
-ind the steamship Glad Tidings, on the Pacific Coast,
are commended to the liberal aid of our young people.

In order to have contributions to any of the above..
named objects acknowledged in the Annual Report
it will be necessary to forward the money through
the Mission Rooms, as the Treasurers can only give
credit for money they have actually received.

There are some who feel that the easiest and best
way to, create and foster a Missionary spirit among
the home-workers is to correspond direct with the
Missionaries. The imposing of this heavy burden,
even if done for want of thought, upon those who, if
faithful, have their hands and hearts full, and more
than full, with their own work, seems alniost cruel.
That information is needed, if interest is to be
maintained, goes without saying, but that lack is
fully met by the OUTLOOK, in which the letters
of our Missionaries from ail parts of the work
are published, and in this way the whole Church
is benefited thereby, insteaà of a small number
in one locality. Regarding the circulating of
the latest Missionary intelligence, much depends
upon the officers. If they have enthusiasm and
interest sufficient to, seek for information, encourage
the circulating of the OUTLOOK, and look to the
Holy Spirit for Him to awaken a holy enthusiasn
and divine love for precious souls, there will be
no need to resort to, the expedient of personai
letters from Missionaries in the field. But, brothers
and sisters, we are well aware that this means work.
Paul used n o empty form when he spoke of Christ's
followers as " workers together with God."

OId Stamps Wanted for llissionary
Purposes.

A NYONE having large or small quantities of the,
above, and who may be willing to donate the

same for the benefit of the Home and Foreign Mis-
sions of the Methodist Church, wvill oblige by sending
the same to Miss Josephine Lane, i 18 St. Matthew
St., Montreal. Anything in the shape of postage or
revenue stamps, whether Canadian, English, Anieri-
can, or foreign, wîth the exception of the comnmon 1 c.
and 3c. Canadian and the 2C. United States of the
present issue, will be of value. The older they are
the better. Any stamps over twenty years old are
more valuable if sent on the original envelope or
letter sheet. The embossed envelope stamps should
not ,be cut round. If your parcel is too heavy to,
send by mail, send it by express, c.o.d.

Mite Boxes.

Hl E who endeavors to gather together the sIxaJJ
sums is often building broader and deeper foun-

dations than he dreams. In no field can this method
of raising money be better worked than amnong Our
young people. Many of them are earning a weekly suur>
of more orless amountwhile others are given an allow-
ance upon which to provide for their own nbasiti._,
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and to give largely wotild be out of the question, but
two cents a week, or a cent a day, is easily within the
ability of almost any young man or wcman. The
one who wins a contributor in this way is almost
certain to have gained a life-Iong friend and supporter
of the cause of missions.

"One cent a day the Master asks
From every true disciple's hands

One cent a day to tell His love,
And teach His word in foreign lands.

"One cent a day to place ajar
The gates of rnercy, high and broad,

One cent a day to spread afar
The knowledge of our risen Lord."

A bright colored littie box, set in a conspicuous
place, will prove a silent and gentle reminder of
this weekly or daily duty. Any number of boxes
desired will be sent, postage paid, and free of charge,
upon application, to any of our Young People's
Societies, or Sunday Schools.

The Inter-Collegiate Ilissionary
Alliance.

THE BELLEVILLE CONVENTION.
BYi H. E. WARREN.

TJ HE Convention this year was held in Albert Collegrej from the 22nd to the 25th inst. Although &h
number of delegates was flot so Vrge as on sorne previous
years, the interest attending the papers, discussions and
addresses was deep. Special interest was given to, ail theservices by the presence and inspiring words of the returned
rnissionares-Revs. Cassîdy, of japan ; Goforth, of Honan,
China, and Stevens, of Western China. Several addresses
were given by Mr. D. Willard Lyon, of Chicago, represent-
ing the Student Volunteer Movernent. Nothing was more
apparent in the Convention than the hold which this move-menitis taking of the colleges, not only of the States, but ofthis country. In our farewell meeting of Sunday night
there were about fifteen of our number who rose to their
feet as volunteers for foreign mnission work, of whom five or
six had forrned the decision during this convention, The
presence of $0 many to whomrnîmssionary information wasof such vital importance, contributed largely to the deep
serîousness attendîng the papers and addresses, which
accordingiy deait almost exclusively with the foreign field.

Afirica, China, japan and Thebet came in for the greatest
share of attention.

The Moharnredanism of the Dark Continent was deait
with in a paper and supplernented in an address by Dr.
Livingstone, who smils for Africa next year as the chosen
rc:presentative from Albert College. The spirit of Mohamn-
medanîsm was shown to be pre-eniinently miîssionary, shar-
ing this characterîstic with but two other religions in theworld, Christianity and Buddhism. It possessed peculiar
adaptability to the African, even to his vices, s0 that itwas no wonder that in the last twelve centuries ail thenorthern haif of the continent have corne to, own allegiance
to Islam. It cornes to the native with a fraternal spirit,while Christianity too orten condescends, but does notfraternize. To the convert every position is open inmosque and State. Moslernism in India and Afica bas
but one caste, and that Islamisrn. Furthermore, be it saidto ils credit, that its followers are temperate, and that
wherever it existsits spirit is.anti-rum. To Africa, civiliza-tion has corne with the bottle and the Bible. Intemperance
has made worst ravages in the soutbern or pagan portion,which lies beyond the pale proper of Mohammredanism.
Yet, as missionaries of the Gospel, we believe the Bible isan antidote to ber intemperance, and polygamy, and slavery,
and that the day mnust certainly dawn when the crescent
shaih wane before the glory of the cross.

China carne in for a large share of attention, Tbe neeclof her millions lay very near the hearts ot Brothers Goforthand Stevens, There was a conspicuous absence of ail fault-finding with the Ifumre Church for lier slowness to realize
the needs of China. They informned us they had learnedto see these needs, fromn their grapple with heathenism, asthey neyer could see theru before, and that their returnhome had placed our comîllacency, in the face of this work,more vividly before them than it was possible for thern toexpress. Tlhese men believed the best fuel for miss*onary
zeal was miîssionary facts. Their relation of the perds, andsotferings and encouragements in these hard fields werefraught with interest. Tlhe voice of China's home andsîs,ýerhood, and aching heart, has fallen thus far on ourears too largely unheeded. 'lo the students of our collegesthat voice was coming wîth peculiar significance. Thecommand was threefold : Go! Let go! Help to go ! Itwas our business to, find which one of these was our march-îng orders. The reiterat ion again and again of the Saviour's
final commission to the disciples, which had such signifi-cance to ail missionaries, renîinded one forciblv of thewords of Dr. McKay given a year ago: "'I went to the
foreign field, not because 1 'felt' a caîl, or because firedby the enthusiasnî of a mission story, but solely because
Jesus said to go." The need of the work was the caîl togo, unless circumrstances forbade. Tlhis is our cail, unlesswe have received the counter commnand to stav at hume.There is a most pressing need for women issionarics.
They have aecess to the home and to their own sisterhood
as no one else. These women are without Chlrist, and arewaiting hourly for sonleone wlîo cati give theni " joy " fortheir "garments ofmrourriing." Every fourtlîmother of theglobe is a Chinese, and every hour a thousand souls in this
kingdom alone pass out into a dark future.Mr. Cassidy gave some interestîig lso h aaee
the difficulties wbich their laniguage preý.sented to the for-
eigner, their national spirit of iggrt-ssion on ail lines, exeept
their religion, and paid a worthy tribute to the pioneers
who had labored in the past. Touching reference was
made to the endurîng work of Miss Lund, who, since herinspiring words before our convention of a year ago, has
passed to ber reward.

Mr. Lyon's talks were of a very personal character, R1edealt with the rnissionary problern froru the student's standpoint. Perhaps his remarks centred about these three
thernes-the necessity of the~ student consecrating himselfto God, finding out God's purpose concerning lus life,where, at wbat, and how it ought to be s;pent; the necessity
of much prayer ; and last, rite necessity of the stody ofrnissionary litcrature, T1hese go hand in hand, Hîls finaladdress on Sunday evening, on Il Prayer in its Relation tothe Missionary Prbeu"was worthy of being carried back
into our colleges as an ineentive for the coming year. H1eshowed that the wor.d was flot being reached by the present
arrangement. Seventeen of every eighteen Gospel preacbers
were occupied with on2-fiftlî the population of the world.The evangelization of the world cou Id flot be accomplished
by rnissionary organisations, or literature, or addresses,
thougb necessary in their place. AIl progress in the pasthad been made by prayer. Holy men and women had
Ilprayed up the walls of bospitals, prayed gold into foreignlands, and p oneers into the wilds of darkest heathendom."
For ages the power of clectrieity and of steamn were
unknown. To day we are beginning to sce something of
these. Has not yet God to show the world afuer the Ildark
ages » of unbelief, somethîng of the power prayer is intendedto wield. Electricity is powerful, but prayer is omnipotent.
Prayer bas its true incentives. What an incentive to takehold on God is the need of the heathen and of the mission-ary, separated firomn friends and ail those tbings we so highly
prise! What an incentive is our own weakness to under-
take thtis great work 1 Vhat an incentive cornes to usas we tomn our eyes over the past and see the triomphs
of tbe Apostolic Church, and later down tbe ages theabondant harvests of those who but a century ago began toscatter the little seeds of the coming kîngdoîn, Il ike ahandful of corn upon the top of the mýoontain," tbat shall
some day shake like Lebanon! What an incentive toprayer the example of Christ, the true missionary, and biscornand which we are so prone to misinterpret, and which
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reveals the true key to ail missiongry success. " Pray ye,
therefore, the Lord of the harvest, that hie will send forth
laborers unto hîs harvest'

Space is too limited to touch upon the Home Field,
Medical Missions, and other themes that shared the
discussion of the Convention.

The JapanoChina War.
BY REV. J. G. DUNLOP, B.A.

DO not propose in this letter to deal with the causesIof the war, or with the progress of events in Korea
and China up to this date, but rather with the subject as i
presents itself in our everyday life and work here in japan.
The war news from the far east, misleading and false as a
great part of it has been, has served at least to give the
reader of the daîly papers a fairly correct idea of the
fortunes of the two great powers now engaged in deadly
strife. I wish merely to set down a few of the symptoms
of the war fever mianifested at homne in japan.

The most striking symptom is the universai excitement.
A leading English paper, writing recently on the wvar,
incidentalty nmade the statement that national feeling is a
thîng that does flot exist in Asia; that the ideai of nation-
alîty is flot an Asiatic product; that national uprisings can
neyer be counted on to defeat the plans of great con-
querors.

Such a statement when applied to japan is simply
absurd. Nowhere else in the world, perhaps, is there such
exuberant nationalism. Though in most of its manifesta-
tions a thing worthy and admirable, it is a prime obstacle
in Christian work. The independence movement in the
japanese churches is not evangelical, but nationaiistic.
But this samne nationatism beconies a mighty force in time
of national danger. The passionate patriotisni exhibited
in these days astonishes Europeans who have spent severai
decades in this land, and should be expected to know its
people. National feeling stems at present almost to
8wa110w up every other feeling and ambition. The calling
out of the reserves bas been attended with many sad,
painfut partings. The wives and children of many of these
men wilt have to undergo a winter (or longer) of want and
hardship. But in most cases the ordeat lias been gone
tbrough with wiliingly and cheerfully. There have been
xnany proposais for different sorts of volunteer work. A
great many of the soski--a semiî-criminat class of reckless
feltows, who have undertaken by such gentie nieans as
club, sword and gunpowder to educate the nation in things
politica-have been for once whipped into line:- they
voiunteered for coolie work, and are now hard at it in
Korea and China. Wornen bave offéed, flot only as
nurses, but as solîers and coolies. Some have travelled
long distances ta the capital to find openings for service,
and a number have been accepted and sent to the front as
Red Cross nurses.

The city children in scores play at war some days froni
morning tilt niglit, up and down over the sand dunes near
our bouse. With bugles and banners, forts and batteries;
wîth sorties and surprises, cheers, charges and retreats,
they put as much saut and enthusiasm into it as their
nation's heroes at the front. A number of workmen in
the compound below our bouse, congregate a dozen tiues
a day in the shade under our windows (a genuinely
Orientai way of getting work done) ta smoke and chat,
invariably about Chôsen, Shina (Korea and China), and
the war. The whole country is aflaine with engravings in
the most fiery colors, representlflg japanese deeds of valor
by sea and land.

Sacrifice for the sake of homne and country is the order
of the day. Contributions of both necessities and tuxuries

of lIfe have been flowing in ta a central depot in Tokyo, tc

be forwarded ta the seat of war. The Emnperor and thE

Houses of Parliament are among the contributors. A

rich Tokyo banker.bas given tirnber and lumiber enougl,

for winter quarters in China for an army of thîrty tbousanc

men. A Christian soîdier, a mnimber of the Secon:
Reserve, was on bis way froni thîs place ta Sendai, tht

Reserve having been called out. On getting to the end o

his journey one night, his jinrikisha-man refused to receive.
any money from him, saying that hie himself couid not go>
ta the war, and he was flot going to take a fare fromr any
man who was going.

Another symptoin. The papers of a score of political
parties and factions are, for the first time in their history,
united in loyal support of the Government. When the
press is thus united, there can be no doubt but that the
nation is at one. Setdom has there been such a spectacle
of national unanimity. And whatever the men ait the top
who see into the înwardness of the causes of this war mray
think, the nation at large is convinced that it is a righteous
war. The hosts of Joshua and Gideon were not surer of
the righteousness of their warfare than are these japanese.

A nation thus roused, thus actuated, and thus united
must win. They cannot lose. Even in defeat they would
be victors; they would gain a national prestige in higlier
aims and broader, nobter views of national destiny.

How does it affect Christian work ? I cannot answer
better than by an illustration. A fellow-missionary here
went a few nights ago to preach in an inland town. On
getting ta the theatre, he found that his subject had beern
chosen for him by the preacher and Christians of the place
(witbout any notice to himself), and was 'IChristianity
and the war." Happily, hie had an hour behind the scenes
in which ta get his thoughts in order. When his turn
camne and he stepped out and anniounced bis subject, thec
people called back, IlNeyer mind Christîanity; give us the
war."

But though preaching just now is at a discount, this war
will, in the end, prove an immense biessing and help in out
work here. Japan's side of this dispute wili yet be fulIy
stated and understood in the West. Better stili, the people
of England and America will learn of the enlightened anid
humane way in 'which japan is prosecuting the war-witli
hier hospitais and Red Cross Societ v and kind treatment of
prisoners; inost amazing zo the pour wretches of Chinese
prisoners themseives, who, on capture, expect nothing shori
of mutilation and death. Clear understanding on thesE
subjects means an immense increase of sympathy on the
part of Christian nations for thîs nobly-inspired island
power of the fat East. Treaties will be revised; Greai
Britain mnade a new treaty with japan in August, and therc
are rumnours that revision with the United States also haE
been effected, and japan wilt be given a place among thE
more enlightened nations of the world.

Barriers broken down, hearts warming ta one another
and then cornes our opportunity. May God prepare th,
Church for it!1

A7iigata, japan, Oct. 261h, h?94e

Christmas.
ELCOME, once more, Christmas morningiW Welcome with thy Christmas cheer 1

Happy voices bail thy dawning,
Briglitest day of ail the year !

O'er the mounitains bigh and hoary,
O'er the forest dark and wide,

Let the belis ring out the story
0f Christ 'who iived and diedl1

In the country, in the city,
Hearts respond to Christmas dlaim,

And each gift of love and pity
Bears the stamp of Christ's dear naine.

Let these gifts reacli o'er the waters 1
Send the blessed news afar,

Till earth's suffering sons and daugbters
Hait the "gtory-beaming star."

-lèatken CkÎldren's -Fre,,4.

i SNAKE worship takes precedence of aIt other forms
1Dahomeyan religion, and its priests and followers are ti

most numerous. The python is regarded as an embleni
b.lias and prosperity, and the killing of one of these sacrc

f reptiles is sometimes punisbed by death.
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Manitoba Conference.
IN a letter received from the Rev. James Woodsworth,

he says : I have just received the enclosed letter from
Brother Chegwin, whieh, I have no doubt, will be of in-
terest to the readers of the OUTLOOK as îlustrative of the
devotion and heroism of missionaries who, in the face of
grave diffleulties, are cheerfuliy and loyally working for
Methodism and building up the cause of Christ on otr
Domestic Missions.

Lacombe is a new mission in the Calgary District, on the
C. & E. Railway, flot far from the oid Woodville Indian
Mission. Brother Chegwin, a last year's graduate in Arts
of WVesley College and lateiy married, was appointed to
Lacombe by our last Conférence. He has no idea that I
amn forwarding thîs for publication:

LetterJfrom REv. E. J. CH-EGwiN, dated LAcomBiF,
Sept. î9 th, 1894.

We reached our field in August and have become settled
in our work. I was somewhat frightened when 1 came and
found everything so new and so niuch disorganized, and
especially when we could hardly get a place to stay
over night in ; but we managed to get board for a couple
of weeks at $8 per week, and hy that time rented a house.
The ladies bought a stove. and now, with everything homne-
made except a table and a few chairs which different ones
have brought, we are running what we caîl the parsonage.
I have also bought a rig and a span of ponies.

When I came, none of the work was done on the inside
of the church and there was a great deai to do outside.
As you know, the people were building it themselves, and
as this is a busy time and, I judge, most of them were tired
of the contract, the work was at a standstill, the only thing
to do was to pull off my coat and go to work, which I did,
and most of the time since I came has been spent in car-
pentering. I got the trustees to hire a carpenter, and he
and I have been working steadily, and on Sunday next we
hope to open the first church built in Lacombe. Rev.
L Gaetz will preach for us at one service, and as we have
failed to supply the other service 1 can see no other plan
than that one of the carpenters take it. I have neyer had
a mission where there was so much to do, but we are look-ing to God for strength to carry this mission through to
success. But this year wilI be a very hard one financially,
for two-thirds of the people have corne in within the last
year, and, having to huîld houses, stables, etc. ; buy ma-
chinery, stock, etc., there is hardly a dollar among them;
but it seemns to me there is no more promising field in the
whole of Methodismn, and if we can get over the first year
or two this will be one of the best points on the line.

1 may say that the ladies are counting on getting us a
few pieces of furniture soon, and by the time you van man-
age to spend a Sunday with us we will be able to enter-
tain.

Amidst ail our work and modest surrounding we were
beginning to be very happy, and were looking out with high
hopes of doing so much when my freight got hei-e fromn
Manitoba. I went over to the train regularly for five weeks
but it did flot corne. Hearing of the fire at Moose Jaw, I
bccamne suspicious, and as 1 could get no word any other
way, wrote to Mr. Stacey; he inquired and wrote me, tell-
ing me that ail my freight had reached there on the i 5th
August, and the sheds were burned the next day and al
was a total loss.

You can imagine how we feel in our homne with its little
stock-aill my books, papers, sermons, pictures, and also
my furs and winter clothing, in fact, everything but what I
had in my valise. We felt aimost discouraged, but, by the
grave of God, with my Bible and " Bunyan's Characters,"
by Whyte, I will try and preach the Gospel, and will trust
in God both for sermons and clothes But it seems so
bard just in starting, and espevially as there are so înany
tbings to buy and everything is so high.

Pray for us that our faith fail not.

The Indîan Work.
Letter rom Mr. J. W. GALLOWAY, dated Popcum, B.C.,

&Pft. 281 k, r894.

T OWARD the latter end of June the Indians began to
gather ai the mouth of the Fraser River for the

annual saimon fishing. Many of these had had disagree-
able experiences during the high water, and they were no
dôubt anxious t0 get away Cromn their desolate farms.

The fish were unusually late in making an appearance
this year, and in consequence there were abundant oppor-
tunities for the Indians indulging in ail kinds of vice.
Gambling and drînking was the order of the day when we
reached the camps. Thousands of Indians were gathered
at Steveston. Illicît whiskey-selling was rampant. As soon
as Bro. Baker and myself landed ihere, one Saturday even-
ing, we were met by several Indians, complaining bitterly
of these whiskey dives. They implored us to urge the
authorities to stol) it, sa many oC the women having com-
menced drinking. In one den, where I endeavored ta get
some of the young women out, 1 was grossly insulted, and
this by men who called themselves whîe men. In an
adjoining room 1 could hear the filthy language of others,
mixed with the low laughter and chinook of some young
Indian womnen more or less under the influence of liquor.
I believe the municipality of Richmond is to blanie for aIl
the vice and immorality at Sieveston. The constable
endeavored to do his duty, but what was one constable for
a population of perhaps four or five thousand-Indians,
whites, Chinese, Japanese, and negroes-and it was very
discouraging to him to have case after case dismissed
through soîne techniicality.

This year the Indians were flot so much svaîtered as in
former years, so we Nwere able to reach a larger number in
the Cew haurs of the Sabbath at our disposaI. I made
Ladner's my headquarters, being midway between West-
miînster and Steveston, and wîhin easy i-each of one large
vamp of Cowichans at Canoe Pass.

Bro. Green, with his assistants, managed the work at
Steveston and the North Arm, leaving Bro. Tate and
myself to take the work on the- river-far too great a dis-
tance to be travelled to do effective work. 'Ihere should
be at least six mien Cor this work. Rt only lasts a month or
six weeks, and as most of the villages are deserted at that
time, the mien on adjacent missions should be brought
down, and then go in twos. We come into contact wîîh
many Indians at these times which otherwise we could flot
reach, and many who have neyer heard the Gospel arc
drawn out of curiosity, and sa the good seed is sown
broadcast,

Neariy ail the Indians fromu the upper part of the mission
were at Spuzzuni, on the canyo1f of the Frser. As I could
not be in more places than one at the same time, they were
neglected. Mr. Robson went up once, but failed ta find
any of our own people.

We had some very interesting services. Very often aur
congregations would bc small, but there was the spirit oC
reverence and devotion manifested, and in some cases a
seeking after Christ and a desire to enquire about holy
things. Although we cannot measure success by visible
resuits, yet we are assured that the seed faithfully sown
wîll bring forth fruit to the pi-aise and glory of His name.

With regard ta the mission itself I arn somnewhat dis-
couraged. Owing tu the remnoval of Bro. Tate, and the
terrible floods from which sa many of our Indians have
suffered, there has been a spirit of murmuring. 1 pray
that when they are aIl gathered homne again and bevome
settled, that this spirit of discontent may disappear and our
prospects brighten. A winter of hardship and suffering is
before us; many will be the claims.

1I know nlot what awaits me,
God kindly veils mine eyes;

Vet o'er ecd step ot my onward way
He makes new scenes to rise.

So on 1 go, not knowing,
1 would not if 1 might;

I'd raîlier wallc in the dark wîh God
Thau valk dJon* in tbm ligbî."
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The GIad Tidings of Bethlehemn.
BY HEýtTA LORD HAYES WARD, IN IlINDEPENDENT."

T H1E night was stili, the billside cold,
Men slept; the year was waxing old.

The woolly sheep lay still and white,
The purpie sky with stars shone bright.

The shepherds lay upon the ground,
About their heads their mantdes wound.

Ail fast asieep beside their sheep,
Lt was a blessed night for sleep:-

For hosts of angels watched and kept
Their vigils while the shepherds slept.

At midnight came a wondrous light,
The shepherds started in affright,

Rose up with haste, tho' sore afraid:
"Fear not," the holy angel said,

"Behold I bring you tidings good,"
(Down knelt the shepherds where they stood,)

"Great joy this day to ail L bring,
For unto you is born a King;

"In David's city, Bethlebem,
Is borri, this night, of David's stemi

"A Saviour, whidh is Christ, the Lord,
As was foretold in Holy Word.

"And this to you a sign shall be:
The heaveniy babe you tbere shall see

"In homely swaddling clothes arrayed,
And rudely in a manger laid."

Then suddenly a multitude,
A heavenly host about them stood,
And tpraising God with joy they cry,

"Ai glory be to, God Most High 1
"Good-will to men, and peace on earth,"

'Twas thus they sang our Saviour's birth..

Good-will to ail good willing men!1
Till Christ, our Lord, shall come again.
We, too, with ail the heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost

-Newark, N.J. _______

Santa Claus Iu the Cabin of the JoIly.

YXOU coming back by Christmnas, grandpa ? "
Il "Don't know, boy--don't know 1 Folks that

work for a livin' can't 'spect to think of Christmnas and ail
them things! " said Skipper Billy Anderson, of the herring-
boat, The jolly, hustling about the wharf and atteiidiiig to
the very last duties prior to saiiing.

Stanley looked puzzled and disappointed. He bit his
lip, and his large dark eyes were shaded still darker with a
cloud of regret. His ingers, clutching a slip of folded
paper, kept working nervously.

IlWish-you-would--cofle to Christmas, grandpa 1"
liesaid hesitatingly.

IlWell, well, I don't know 1"and Skipper Billy, as le
spoke proceeded to coil a rope, roll a water-cask, lift a kit,
and grab an oar, ali at the sanie time.

The boy appreciated the fact that his grandfatlier was
very busy, and timidly saying:* " P'r'aps you'Il take this 1
Good-by 1"I he thrust the slip of paper into Skipper Billy's
jacket pocket."roedheuslnSipeBiyfut-

ilGood-by!1I rwe h utig kpe ilfutr
ing over water-cask and rope, kit and oar.

Skipper Billy went down into the cabin of the herring.
boat to take wbat he called "a breatli." It was a smnaîî
COOP where skipper and crew bunked at night and ate by
day. Lt lad a stove, and over its grate of glowing coals
bent Tiin Lwler, who was frying fish in a big frying-pan.

IlWel," thought the skipper, IlI b'lieve everything is
attended to, and I can take a breath. Hold Il What's this
in my pocket? "

H1e pulled out Stanley's crumpled paper, and, opening it,
began to read in a suppressed tone:

IMay-God-keep-you,-grandpa,-and bring-you
home-in time for Christmas. Oh! I left out one word
afore grandpa. Lt is 'd-dear.' Oh, yesl î t is 'dear
grandpa.'

What say, Skipper? " asked Tim Lawler.
"Oh,-nothn, Tim, nothin'! That fisb smells good."
"Wall, yes! " replied Tim wrapped in a cloud of smoke.
"You-you b'lieve in Santa Claus, Tim? "

"Wall, it-it'sa pleasant fancy. 0f course, 'taint real.»
"<Heathen, Tim, beathen! 1 don't know 'bout so Mucli

Christmasin."
Tirn went on frying, the skipper went on thinking.
That crushed slip of paper! Somehow it affected won-.

derfully Skipper BiIly. He thought about his grandchildi,
Stanley.

"Why, 1 giv the-the-cbild that name," he reflected.
And Stanley's mother, my darter Jane,---she was a good
gai. She loved Christmnas. Why, she has been dead teri
years! Y es, she loved Christmas. She did love to trina
Up the old church and make it look pearty. She-she
sang, too. Voice like a bobberlink! And she lover] to give
things away, Christmas time.

The tears gathered in his eyes.
"Sick, Skipper? " asked Tim, who saw bis agitation.
"Let this smoke out 1"I growled the skipper.

"lGot in yer eyes? Too bad 1"
IlHumph 1"I grunted the skipper, and went on thinking.

.Santa Claus a heathen?"I reflected the skipper. IlThe
heathen's me!1 Didn't give that boy decent attention. Dear
me! I git real bard. 'God bless dear grandpa!" I ain't
wuth blessin', so wrapped up in this 'ere fishin'! I dorn't
keep baif decent. I'm gitting. old, too. Ought to be
ashamed of rnyself 1 Don't care about Christmas 1

His eyes grew very.kîndly. lis face flushed with generous
excitemnent. A genial smile spread over bis features, rirnmed
by his bushy grey hair and tbick grey beard. H1e patted
his fat knee fondly, as if he fancied he was caressing
Stanley's round chubby head.

Il es, I must give ail I cari," he murmured. IlHunt up
some poor folks, too 1"I

He became the picture of a most genial, fatherly, princely
benefactor. Why, looking at him, one might bave asked :

dgHas magic corne into the cabin of the herring-boat,
and changed its rugged-faced skipper into a Santa Claus ?"I

Lt was the night before Christmas. Lt was snowing bard.
The deck of the Jolly was white with flakes. The skipper
was at the helm anxiously wondering where home îght be.
A lantern in the rîgging tried to look cheerful, but it was a
grim effort.

Suddenly Skipper Biiiy turned to, Tim Lawler, who,
cook by day, was mariner by night.

Tim1Il
"What,' Skipper Billy ?
"I see a suthin' 1

"A sort of light place over thar"
IlWhy, skipper, that is a suthin'l $ teer for it!1
Tbe light place grew bigger, brighter.
The water was not so, rough.
"Why, Tim, we are gettin' into some kind of port. Anid

il that black thing to wind'ard don't look like 'Marrn
Cheesley's Rock' a-comn' 'tween us and the light 1"

IIShe does, IBill 1 " shouted Tim, joyfully.
"Hoorah! We're gittin' into port 1"I
And in a few minutes a boy carne running down a wharf,

exciaimning:
" Oh, grandpa 1 That you ? So glad 1 You see my fire

I built ?"'
" Yes, that fetched us in. Yes, thank God, Stanley's

Santa Clans lias got home in season i"
Lt was a famous Christmas.
Among those at church, sitting near a bower of fir-trees,

lookin)g like a Santa Claus just arrived, sat the round-faced,
ruddy.cheeked, grey-haired skipper, with bis grandson,
Stanley, his heart full of thanks to God.-Rev. E. A4. RandL
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Editorial Notes.

T HE closing month of the old year marks the
commencement of a new year in our Woman's

Department of the OUTLOOK. With sincere regret
we miss from the editorial chair of this Department
one whose vigorous pen, and clear, forcible utterances
igave forth no uncertain Sound " in the cause of

down-trodden humanity. The cry of the oppressedl
miîllions of women and chfidren of heathendom had
reached ber in more than echo tones, and over
and over agaîn, like clarion catis to firmer, braver
duty on the battIefield, rang out her editorial notes

for better, higher, more consecrated service on the
part of every member of the Woman's Missionary
Society.

We are glad to be able to tell you that she wilI stili
speak-at least occasionally-to us through these
columns. And who knows but wh4 from this onie
year of 'telf-împosed exemption from editorial cares
and responsibilities rnay develop in the after years
fullest fruitage of consccrated literary efforts.

The new editor will flot soon forge her cordial
greeting - irnrediately following the appointmeflt
-the warmn hand-ciasp, and the reassuring words that.
echoed a "God bless you"in every tone. They hclped
to smooth out some of the rough places on the new,
untried road stretching before her.

BUT, what of the ncw editor? Methinks heart and
flesh would weillnigh have failed her ere this, so
heaviîy pressed the burden of the responsibility
involved ; but just at the point when the load seemed
heaviest there came to her such a distinct realization
of the promise, Id Fear thou not, for I amn with thec;
be flot dismnayed, for I arn thy God ; 1 will strengthen
thee; yea, 1 will help thec; yea, 1 will uphold thee
with the right hand of rny rightcousness," that she
dare flot do other than take it as her Lord's direct
message to her, and in the strength of tlat promise
she has taken up the new duties.

WIIEN this number reaches your home we wvill
have almost entered upon thc glad Christmas season,
with its ringing chorus of I Peace on carth, good wvill
toward men." There wilI be the pleasant bustie of
Christmas preparation, the looking forward to the
return of the absent loved orles, the joyous family
reunions, the Christmas gifts; but what of our heathen
sisters who neyer heard the word diChristmnas," or
knew for whose sake the day is cornrncnoratcd ?
Are we going to forget them, or just remrnebr them
at our Auxiliary 'meetings, unrnindful even of the
Sabbath twîlight hour, specially set aside for prayer
on the part of cvery member of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society?

You have noticed the special appeal that has gone
forth from the parent board for increased missionary
contributions this ycar. We hope our beloved Cana-
dian Methodism wîll cheerfully rally to the extent of
meeting to the full the amount asked. The pity of
it is we have not gone beyond that point long ago-a
littie over an average of eighty-onc cents per member,
or a total Of $2 50,oo0, is ail that is requested. We
hope our Woman's Missionary Society wornen wil,

<in proportion to their means, be among the foremost
contributors. At the same time, we want to make an
urgent appeal for our mite-boxes. Will you not this
Chrîstmas-time turn them înto Thank-offering boxes,
and freeIy bring your gifts to Him, as when, on that
first Christmnas-day they presented the infant child
Jesus diwith gifts-gold and frankincense and myrrh."

Have you not received idgreat things at Mis
hand" this year? Has it not been one «"crowned
with loving kindness and tender mercies? " Is your
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family circle stili unbroken ? Has health and a
reasonable degree of temporal prosperity been
vouchsafed? Will you flot voice out your thank-
fulness by substantial offerings to be used for those
iess highly favored?

"Ah!" but wic hear some sad heart exclaiming,
"this has been to me one of the saddest of years.

This Christmas will find in our home a vacant chair,
a 'voice forever stilled, and for us who are left there
wil be throughout the holiday time

"A minor în the caroi,
And a shadow in the ight"'

Yes, dear bereaved sisters, and yet though ail the
anguish of your desolation and loneliness, if you laid
your loved ones away Ilin sure and certain hope of a
glorious resurrection," is there flot reason for deepest
gratitude? We believe we have just as profound
cause for thankfulness for the children forever safeiy
folded by the Divine Shepherd as for those still left
under our care.

Shaîl we not, one and ail, this Christmas, if need
be, give Iess costly gifts to our dear ones, so that
we may flot forget those in the regions beyond, " for
whom Christ died," certain that one day His gracious
" inasmuch " wiil more than reward us for our self-
denial?

" ME'DICAL mission and dispensary work, that
throug h the healing of the body the soul may be
touched. Our work in China, and the work of Dr.
Bolton on the Pacifie coast," are the subjects for
prayer for December. We believe that medical
mission work is the key that, with God's blessing, is
to unlock many of the closed doors of heathendom.
In China, in particular, there seems a vast and, as yet,
almost untouched field, in proportion to the need, for
medical mission and disperisary work. A pecuiliar
interest centres around our infant colony of missions
in Chîna's interior. At first we fcared much from this
war, but we believe Hle who can make the wrath of
man to praise Hum" wil over-rule even this for His
giory and for the extension of His kingdom among
the people of the IlGreat Walled Empire."

Those of us who were privileged, to hear Mrs.
Bolton speak at the Board meceting of their work
amnong the Tscimpshean Indians on the Pacific Coast
are conscîous of aroused interest in that work and its
immediate needs which were s0 plainly portrayed.*

Froin almost every mission point is sent back to
the homne-workers the cry for more helpers and
means to carry on the work projected or already in
hand. Let our prayers continuously ascend that God
wiii not only send laborers into the foreign fields, but
more particuiariy that Hie will lay the burden of this
work upon the hearts of His profes-sud foliowers,
until they will be compelled to give, as neyer before,
of their substance. For already-because of lack of
means to send those who have offered themnselves to
this work-there is cailed a "lhait " in the onward
mnarch of the missionary army, and it rests solely with
the Church at homne when the command to " Go for-
ward " shall be issued.

OWING to the number of Branch reports to be
inserted in this issue, some of the most readabie con-
tributions wiIl have to be held over. Those who so
kindly sent will please "wait a wee', an' dinna' weary."
The papers and other articles will all appear in due
time.

Wi,, live in a busy age, so busy that we have only
time to read condensed matter. In vicxv of this and
our iack of space we are compelled to remind Aux-
iliaries of the order of the General Board, IlThat no
Auxiliary report for insertion in OUTLOOK should be
longer than fifteen lines. Compress 1 Compress 1
Condense! Condense!1

Do not forget that in future ail matter for publica-
tion in Woman's Department of the OUTLOoK.

should be forwarded to Mrs. Gordon Wright, 133
Elmwood Avenue, South London.

A Fireside Chat with Discouraged
Workers.

U NFORTUNATELY there are so many of us
who, at times become faint-hearted and dis-

couraged Ilbecause of the way " that we wMl need tc,
widen the circle around our fireside, for we want
every discouraged worker present. This is to, be in
future your own special corner, and we want every
member of the Woman's Missionary Society, who
feels like Igiving up " or Illetting go," not to do so
just yet. We need you so much, and we want you
to voice out your, discouragements through this
column; they may become a very tower of strength
to some other discouraged one who thought no one
had the difficulties to encouniter she had. Bring your
discouragements, if possible, in the form of questions,
perhaps light and help cani be given more readiiy ini
this form than in any other.

You are President of a Country Auxiliary-yo>ur
members scattered, and your heart almost turns sick
at the thought of sustaining the interest through
the winter months. IlIt is so hard to get the mem..
bers out, some of them having to come a, mile or
more through snow, or slush, or mud ankie deep ;
difficulties," you add, Ilwhich the more favored ories
in cities and towns have not to encounter."

Yes, it is ail too true ; yet, is it not worth your
highest effort, this sustaining interest on the part of
your Auxiliary throughout the year in the great
cause of missions ? Couid you not cail your Execu -
tive together some afternoon and have a prayer-
meeting-perhaps invite thein to your own homne,
where a social cup of tea with an accompanying piece
of bread and butter or a wafer, wouid dispel ail
formality. Then iay this matter before the Lord,
and ask Hum to guide you-and guided you wili be,
for "'the Lord is not slack concerning His promises,"
and there is that special promise in regard to the
"itwos and threes gathered together in His naine,"'
which you have a righit to claim.

I amn sure, then, so rnany ways of working will
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suggest themselves-pcrhaps the holding of the
regular monthly meetings at the diffèrent homes of
the members-we have tried this plan iii our own
auxiliary when interest appearcd to be slightly
waning, and can certify to its successful working.
Above and beyond everything else, let the Spiritual
element predominate. Give as much thought and
preparation to the first haîf-hour of devotional
exercises as to any other part of the programme.
H-ave several of the members take part in the
prayer-service. Many a timid one could bc induced
to offer a prayer of one petition only, who could flot
be persuaded to take part in any other way in the
religious exercises. Let another select the hymns ;
atiother lead in the responsive Bible reading-in
short, get everybody interested by providing sonne-
thîng for aIl to do.

But there, our bundle of faggots has burned low.
ht is time to separate, and we have only got faîrly
commenced.

We want, in particular, to hear from the Corre-
sponding Secretary of Auxiliaries next month. What
are some of your special dificulties ?

Remember, discouraged one, this is your special
corner, and we want every atom of space utilized.

WE regret that we are unable through want of space
to publish the continuation of I Systematic Giving."

lieIps for Christmias Entertaînments.
Programme Cuînmittees of Bands, Leagues or Sunday

Schools wîll find in the IlChristmas Treasury " (31ipae>
and IlCliristmnas Selections "(64 pages), a variety of recita1-
fions and dialogues suitable for both the wee unes and
their older brothers and sisters. Price, IlChiristmas
Treasury," 20 cents; l"Christmas Selections," 25 cents,

The Literature and Publication Cominîttee lbas pleasure
in announcing that it will be puepared to li11 orders for the
Calendar for 1895 by the ist ot December. T1he Calendar
will contain photo-engravings of our missionaries, togetlier
with the subjects for prayer and texts for eacli monîli of the
year. Price, 25 cents each; posting and wrappirig, in
cents per duzen additional.

Subscriptions for the following miîssionary periodicals
will be received and forwauded by Miss Ogden; : Assionary
RcDiew of Thec World, per year, $2. 25 ; Africtut News, pet
Year, 75 cents; Message and Deaeoness World, per year,
50 cents; lieatlhn Wonan'ç Friend, peu year, so*cents;
Gospel In AUl Landsr, peu year, 8o cents (subscriptions to
this periodical may begin at any lime during thie year, but
must continue tili Decem ber and then end); Patnm B8ranc4,
in clubs of ten subseriptions, zo cents per copy; single
subscriptions, z 5 cents.

Book Notices.
Have you read Mùrdered Mllîons by G. D. Dowkoutt,

M.Dt., with introduction by Rev. Theo. L. Cuyler, D. t.?
if not, you cannot afford to be longer withoutî k. Space
forbids our enlauging upon, or even quoting fromn this valu-
able littie book, which is ably designed tu arouse us all (rom
our apathy and indifference to the cause of missions. Its
aimn is threefold:

Fi rs -Il To make kriown ' things as they are't in heathen
lands, from a niedical standpoint.

Second-To cause the Christian Cburch to reahise its re-
sponsibility in regard to these things.

Tlhird-To arouse Christians to riglit the wrongs of the
oneC thousaiid millions in these countries."1

We handed this little volurne to a frÎend bo peruse one
afteunoon. She said shie cuuld not think of anything else
the entire evening, so suuprised and saddenied was she over
ils contents. A great deal of missionary information is cer-
tainly coînpuessed iii its pages. We do wish every mernber
of the W.M.S. would secure a coL)y imniediately. Would
you nul take a number to send or give your friends instead
of bookicîs or cards this comiing Chrisînias season ? Tu
bie obUiïnud froni Miss, Ogden, uoorn 20, WVusley Buildings,
Toronto; price, 15 cents.

Promioted.
We, as an Aux~iliary, have sustaitied a greatl o,,s in the

removal by death, alter a short illness, of our sîsler, 'Mrs.
jas. Fleming. On OCtober1 12th she pa;sed p)IL'Ccfully away.
She was a faithful earnet:. wortker, ani thouigh only in niid-
lite, had acconiplishod wha Gd s-igedbe to do, and hias
gone home to lie Ilfurever wiih flic Lord.- gi we are
remninded of the cornîd,"Puep.re to nieu,,t L1h God."

Mrs. B. F. 1)oxs..E, Rec. Sec.
Histings, Nov. î 3îh.

As an Auxiliary wc hiave againi been called uipon to part
with unie of outriebers, by deaîht!. Mirs. I.îbella flayward
died suddlyltl at lier humeu in uus.She hias been
idenîtiied wîîli our Auxihauy ever sîn1ce ils organiztion.
A faithfl)( memiber, a geýneroiui hlpel)r, cver ready to aid in
every good work, she will bo gueatly mnissed among us.
W~e know\ shie lias entered ini reslý. Yuurs in flic wuuk,

MNRs. ,E MANN, Cor. Sec.
Burlington, N.S. ____

Annual Branch Meetings.
WVESTERN BR ANC--Con/inued from p. 171.

THURSDAY ATRON

Afler routine, thie balloting for dclegaites lu the Gencual
Board took place, resulting as fulw:Mrs. l)aly, Lon~don ;
Mrs. T. W. Jackson, Caledorna ; Mrs. WVright, London ;
Mri. Williaias. Gahi; Mus. Dickson, London ; 'Mrs. Phielps,
Mounit Pleasant; Mrs. Fowleu, London ; Mrs. Hiardy,
lanulion; . McMchlan, Lonidon Mrs. Seauff, Guelph;

MNrs. Slhaupe, Bianîlord. Aiternates Mus. G.îyfeu, Hamtil-
ton ; Mus. Mabon, M. uneey.

The election of officeris for the two branches resulted as
follows ;

London Branch-Pesdent, Mrs. (Dr.) Blurnis, St.
Thornas; Firsl iePeitt Mrs. Fowler, London;
Second Vc.eienMus. Dickson, London; Third
Vice-President, Mrb, 1Hadley, Chathama; Rccording Sucre-
tary, Mrs. NlcMicliaii, London; Correspunding Secreuary,
Mrs. Cunningliani, St. Mary's; Tlrcaturer, Mrs. S. Gard-
iner, Chatlin ; Miss-ion B3and Corrcesponding Secretary,
Mrs. F. \V. Daly, London; Conference Organizer, Mus.
Bond, Petuolea.

An invitation froni St. Th'lomas tu hold tlie next Brandi
Meeting was accepled.

Rep)reýsentative u tolte Annual Conference-Mrs. Mc-
Mchanii, Iiondon.

The Hiamilton Brandi elected the following officers:
President, Mr.T. W. Jackson, Caledonia; First Vice-
President, Murs. W. Phelps, Mount Pleasant; Second Vice-
President, Mirs. Hardy, Hamilton; Third Vice-Puesident,
Mrm Shaupe, Brantford ; Couresponding Secreîary, Mus.
Srmith, Gtueipli ; Treasurer, Mus. Williams, Galt; Mission
Band Couresponding Secuetary, Mus. G. N. Jackson,
Hamilon ; Audîtor, Mr. Cuber, Gaît ; Cunference Or-
ganizer, Mus. Scaufl, Guelphi. District Ouganizes-Hamil-
ton District, Mrs. Crawfordl, H-amilton ; St. Catharines,
Mus. E. P. Lewis, Niagara Falls South ; Milton, Mus.
Deacon, Milton; Bran îford, Mus. P'helps, Mount Pleasant;
Woodstock, Mus. Fletcher, Woodstock; GJuelph, Mus.
Barkeu, Guelph; Galt, Mus. Chysier, Galt; Palmerston,
Mus. Hamilton, Palmerston ; Mount Forest, Mrs. Carraway,
Mount Forest; Walkerton, Mus. Chaulto r,, Walkerton ;
Norwich, Mus. Phelps, Mount Pleasant; Welland, Mus.
Kitchen, Cayuga; Simcoe, Mus. Kitchen, Cayuga; Wiar-
ton, Mus. Walker, Wiarton; Conference Represenlative,
Mrs. Ryan, Guelph.
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Invitations for the next Annual Meeting were received

from St. Catharines and Mount Forest. The former was
accepted.

The usual votes of thanks were tendered to those who
had contributed to the success of the Convention.

Thanks were also tendered to Judge Chesley, of Nova
Scotia, for his able and liberal advocacy of the cause of
woman in moving at the late General Conference that lay
delegates should be understood to include women as well
as men.

A memorial for a change of time of the Annual Meeting
of the branches was not entertained.

THURSDAY EVENING.
The session opened with a consecration meeting lasting

for an hour, being led by Mrs. Ryan, of Guelph.
The following are the District Organizers: London

Branch-London District, Mrs. McMechan, London; St.
Thomas, Mrs. Resdon, St. Thonmas; Aylmer, Mrs. Trelevan,
Aylmer; Chatham, Mrs. McIntyre, Chathami; Ridgetown,
Mrs. Scatcherd, Newbury ; Exeter, Mrs. Paisley, Ilderton ;
St. Mary's Mrs. Chown, Lucan; Stratford, Mrs. Flagg,
Mitchell; Godericb, Mrs. Leech, Goderich; Kincardine,
Mrs. Cuyler, Whitechurch; Wingham, Mrs. (Dr.) Fowler,
Wingham; Listowel, Mrs. Hampton, Listowel; Strathroy,
Mrs. Jasper Wilson, Strathroy ; Sarnia, Mrs. Edwards,
Sarnia.

The Hamil1ton Branch in withdrawing passed a nîost
affectionate vote of thanks to the officers of the Western
Branch with whom they had been asseciated for eleven
years. AIl felt the separation most keenly, and the know-
ledge that this was the last Annual Convention of the
"Western Branch " sent us to our homes with sad hearts.

A. G. McM., Rec. Sec.

BAY 0F QUINTE BRANCH-Condnuedfrotn P. i173.
THIJRSIJAY MORNING.

Devotional exercises conducted by Mrs. (Rev.> S. Sing.
Minutes of yesterday read and confirmed.

Moved by Mrs. H. A. Crosby, seconded byMrs. Maybee,
"That the thanks of this Convention be tendered to Mrs.

Briggs for ber full report of Supply Committee, also for her
help in securing Dr. Bolton's services for our public meet-
ing, and ait her kindness in connection with the arrange-
ment of programme. Carried by standing vote.

Report of Cobourg District was given by Mrs. Platt,
Corresponding Secretary. Greetings were received from
Toronto Branch. Read 2 Thess. i. i î, 12. A closing
sentence fromt Miss Lambly's diary, kept by her during ber
voyage over to japan, was read by Mrs. Platt. IlOh, dear
people, I am more and more glad and thankful I arn here,
and have the privilege of helping on this grand work.»

A resolution, asking that the Board be memoriahized to
grant us a paper of our own, was loat.

A resoljition, asking that life-members of the Woman's
missionary Society, be considered members of Brancb
meeting, but be not éligible for the offic 'e or represenfation
at Board, was lost, and the amendment, "lThat we leave
the matter over for a year, in order to bring it before the
auxiliaries,» prevaied.

Hearty votes of thanks were accorded the pastor of the
church, Rev. Mr. Crothers, also the trustees, the Auxiliary
of Wornan's Missionary Society, our hoatesses, Mr. Wilson,
of Port Hope Guide, and Mr. Morden Picton, who printed
our programmes free.

A very hearty expression of appreciation was given to the
Literature Commnittee for their arduous work for our
Woman's Missionary Society during the year, as also the full
and complete report sent to the Branch.

Moved by Miss Hart, and seconded by Mrs. Copeland,
"That the General Board be memorialized to comply with

the request of Dr. B3olton, and send an assistant nurse to
Miss Spence, Port Simipson."

The recommendation of the British Columbia Branch, re
the new Home at Kit-a-maat, was irecommended to the
favorable consideration of the General Board.

Invitations were receîved from Peterboro' and Oshawa
for next annual meeting. The invitation from Oshawa was
accepted, and a vote of thanks givien Peterboro'.

A vote of thanks was given to Mrs. Currie, the retirir.
Treasurer, for her faithful and efficient year's work.

Organizers for next year were appointed, viz.:- Bellevil,
District, Mrs. Massey, Wallbridge; Brighton District, Mi!
Taggart Brighton; Bowmanville District, Mrs. Tourge
Orono; Cannington District, Mrs. (Rev.) Hazard, Manilla
Cobourg District, Mrs. (Rev.) M. E. Wilson, Baltimore
Campbellford District, Mrs. (Rev.) A. R. Campbell, Has
ings; Lindsay District, Mrs. (Rev.) Totten, Lindsay
Napanee District, Mrs. Gibson, Napanee; Madoc Djstric
Mrs. (Rev.) J. C. Wilson, T 'weed; Tamworth District, non
appoînted; Uxbridge District, Mrs. H. A. Crosby, Uxbridigt
Picton District, Mrs. IPiatt, Picton; Peterboro' Distrié
Mrs. J. C. Sherin, Lakefield.

Delegates elected to General Board were: Mrs. Jame
Kendrey, Mrs. (Rev.) J. C. Wilson, Mrs. Massey, Mn~
Copeland, Mrs. Crothers, Miss Hawley; alternates, Mis
Murney and Mrs. Currie.

Officers for year: President, Mrs. (Dr.> Carmnan, BelIt
ville; ist Vice-President, Mrs. (Rev.) J. C. Wilson, Tweed
2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Massey, Xallbridge; 3rd Vict
President, Mrs. (Rev.) A. R. Camnpbell, Hastings; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. James Kendrey, Peterboro'; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. G. D. Platt, Picton; Treasurez
Mrs. (Rev.> G. H. Copeland, Newcastle; auditor to b
appointed by Executive.

The public meeting on Wednesday was well attended
and the programme was a most interesting and instructiv,
one. Mrs. Platt gave the Supply Committee's Report fo
the year. This always interesting report was even more fui
than usual, and was well received. Dr. Bolton's addres:
was a good one, and bis work on the Pacific coast 1$ bette
understood by our ladies smnce we have bad the rvlgo
listening to bum. The singing of the choir is worthy o
special mention, as also the splendid playing of the leade:
and organist, Mr. Singleton. The services of the choi,
during our meetings were much appreciated, and thi
hearty vote of tbanks they received was felt to be a s mal
return for their kindness. Altogether the first annual meet
ing of Bay of Quinte Branch wili be one long rememberec
for its pleasure and profit. Ei.KNPY e.ýc

NEW BRUNSWICK AND PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND BRANCH.THE ninth annual meeting of the New Brunswick arè

TPrince Edward Island Branch was held at Sumrner,
side on the 2nd, 3rd and 4 th October. A full attendanuE
of the Executive and the goodly number of delegates and
visitors present made it the largest branch meeting yet held.

In the first hour, given as usual to devotional exercises,
the tbought of Christian unity was made prominent, and
the spirit and influence of that hour helped to make the con.
vention one of great barmony and earneatness. The Presi.
dent's address was chiefly a review of the foreign worc fol
the year. Leaving to the secretaries the summaries of homne
work, she brought before the minds of those listening the
practical work whîch our missionaries are now doing for us
in their effort to Christianize and uplift our heathen sisters.
The work of each Auxiliary gaîned new importance and in-
terest when considered as a means to this resuit. Many
fears were allayed when the reports of secretaries and Trea-
surer were given, and the satisfactory resuit of the year's
work was first known. It was, in total membership 2,756,
and in income $5,zoo. 0f this the.Mission Bands contri.
buted $r,33.

The evenings were occupied by public meetings. On the
first a Ilwelcome meeting," when kindly greetings from the
many Christian workers of Sumnmerside, were given and re-
sponded to. At the anniveraary meeting one of our returfled
missionaries, Miss Blackmnore was present, and deeply inter-
ested ail ber audience by ber description of ber work in
Japan. Mrs. Hart, representing ber two missionary daugh-
ters, and Mrs. Whitman, bearing greetinga from the Nova
Scotia Branch, also took part. The Mission Band meeting
was largely in the banda of the children, their sweet voices
tehling the story in song and prose. Miss. Blackmore de-
lighted young and old, by telling of her work among the
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japanese children. The beautiful banner, sent some years
ago by Mrs. Owrey, was given this year for the best answers
to questions concerning the work, and won by Miss Durant,
for the Margate Mission Band.

Many interesting and suggestive papers were read and dis-
cussed, on such subjects as "Parlor Meetings," IlDscour-
aged Workers," IlHow ta treat aur Returned Missionaries."
The Mission Band paper, Palm Branch, has gained firiends
and ruade progress during the year. The editor was assured
of continued sympathv and support.

Two of the most useful and valued of the officers de-
clîned re-election, the Corresponding Secretaries for Brancb
and Bands. The following list of officers elected shows the
Br-anch's appreciation af their services.

The election of officers resulted as follows:- President,
Miss Palmer; First Vîce-President, Mrs. J. D. Chipman;
Second Vice-President, Mrs. (Dr.) Johnson; Third Vice-
President, Mrs. S. Howard; Corresponding-Secretary, Miss
H. Stewart ; Treasurer, Mrs. Strong ; Recording-Secretary,
Mis. C. A. MacMichael; Auditor, Mrs. F. Stewart.

An invitation from Sussex for the next Branch meeting,
was accepted.

EASTERN BRANCH.

T H-E eleventh annual meeting of the Eastern Branch
was held in the Methodist church, Vankleek Hill,

October 3rd and 4th, 1894.
The President, Mrs. W. E. Ross, occupied the chair, and

fifty-nine delegates answered to the roll caîl. At the memo-
rial service, special mention was ruade of aur late, much
loved and devoted missionary, Miss Hannah L.und.

The reports from mast af the Auxiliaries were very cheer-
ing, as they spoke hopefully of the future. The Presidcnt's
addresî, which was full of information, was listcned to with
interest by ail present. Threc very excellent papers were
read, on IlHow to Make Auxiliary Meetings Successful ; "
Fi rst, as to programme, by Mrs. Knox; second, as ta attend-
ance, by Mrs. Conklin ; third, as ta finances, by Miss Nellie
Service. Ail of theru were replete with information on the
points referred to. The Organizer's conference, led by Mrs.
Bigelow, was ane of the most interesting parts of the mieet-
ing, as ail seemned ta realize the great amaunt of work that
mnay yet be accamplished by faithful persistent work.

A very instructive paper, by Mrs. (Dr.) Shaw, on "lScat-
tered Helpers' Scheme," was read; also an IlAppeal froru
the Palm Branch.» A report ai the French Work was given
by Mrs. Morton, of Montreal, and reports from the Supply
and Literature Committee were read. It was moved,
seconded, and unanimausly carried by a standing vote, that
a most hearty vote ai thanks be tendered Miss Ogden and
the Literature Committee, for the prompt, courteaus, pains-
taking way in which they have performed their duties
during the past year. One missionary, Miss Alice Belton,
has been sent out froru this Branch this year. Greetings
from sister societies in the Baptist and Presbyterian Churches
were presented.

At the public meeting the attendance was large,*and al
listened with rapt attention until the close. The President
occupîed the chair, and gave a short, interesting accounit of
the work, and was followed b>' the Treasurer, Mrs. McRas-
sie, who had held that office ever since the Branch was
formed, and bas been able ta report an increase in the funds
each year. The Corresponding Secretary gave a short,
pointed address, emphasizing the value of Illittle things.»
Most cordial words af welcome were given by Miss Cross,
of Vankleek llI, and Mrs. J. S. Atkinsan replied on behaîf
of the delegates. Mrs. Bigelow gave a ver>' effective ad-
dress, showing how women in the Bible were honored in
their timne; and Mrs. Sawyer gave one of her carefully pre-
pred, eloquent addresses, which was much appreciated.
The choir af the church enlivened the proceedings by
singing very sweetly several choice selections, the pastor of
the cburch, Rev. Mr. Tredrea, offered the apening prayer,
and a Baptist minister pronaunced the benediction. A good
collection was taken up. The invitation ta meet next year
in Iroquais was accepted.

At the testimon>' meeting, led b>' Mrs. Hughes, nearl>' ail
the delegates feit it a privilege ta tell of the blessing the

W. M. S. bad been ta them, and the Master's presence was
felt in aur midst.

The iollowing officers were elected: Presiderit, Mrs. W.
E. Ross, Mantreal; First Vice-President, Mrs. Bigelow,
Aultsville; Second Vice-President, Mrs. Sawyer, Montreal;
Third Vice-President, Mrs. Morton, Montreal; Recording-
Secretar>', Mrs. J. S. Atkinson, Gananaque; Corresponding-
Secretar>', Mrs. T. G. WVilliams, Pembroke ; Treasurer, Mrs.
McRossie, Kingston ; Corresponding-Secretar>', Mission
Bands, Miss Effie Baile>', Iroquois.

J. ATKINSON, ReC. Sec.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH-AFI'ERMATH.
DE.AR MRS. WRIGHT,-'lhe report ai aur annual meeting

given in November OUTLO0K was prepared by aur Record-
ing Sccretary under great disadvantage-she, at that time,
being en route for Board Mleeting. For the encouragement
af the dear sisters who s0 nobl>' helped ta niake aur meet-
ing the success it was, I ask a little corner ai yotir valuable
space in which ta add a iew gleanings.

We were aIl greatly cheered by the marked improvement
in Auxiliar>' and Baud reports, nearly aIl giving evidence af
quiet, unwearing work-remiînding us ai the enthroned
promise, that the IlFaithful over a few things shail be made
ruler over man>' things." The reports of Diîstrict Superin-
tendents were full ai interest, being not onl>' records af
work donc, but suggestive in methods of increasing the
efficiene>' of the work ta be dune. Through the exertions
ai the Superintendents for the Annapolis and iîverpool
1)istricts, two ver>' interesting conventions were held during
the year.

Not bcing prepared with statistics, 1 can onl>' say that
aur Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer reported an
anward march "ail along the line." Owing ta the persist-
ent efforts on the part ai Auxiliariei and Bands to pay the
expenses ai their representatives irrespectîve ai the Auxiliar>'
treasuries, wc were enabled ta remit a larger amaunt ta the
General Treasurer than ever befare, notwithstanding the
fact that aur figures show but a small advance aver the
previaus year's incame.

In accordance with the decision of the Board Meeting
held in Ottawa, that the question ai amitting names ai
annual memnbers irom the printed Annual Report be leit to
the Auxiliaries, this action was literally carried ont in Nova
Scotia-every Auxiliar>' being requested se-veral times
through the year ta, give this vexed ques-ýtÎin carefil
thought, and report, thraugh tbeir representarives, ta Branch
meeting, or by carrespanidence. The result was an almost
unanimous vate in favor ai omitting the names, excepting
naines ai presidents, correspanding secretarries, treasurers
and lufe members, (Will it he irrelevant just here ta ask
if this question was considered and vated upon at ail the
Annual Auxiliary 'NMeetings throughout the Society'? Was
the matter brought before the Auxiliaries in an>' other way
than thraugh printed notices in aur periodicals?>

A special feature ai aur meeting wais a 1ý pur prepared by
Mrs. Deinstadt, oi Shelburne, entitled "GnrlFeatures
ai Missionar>' Work." Intense earnestness and more self-
denial for Christ's sake were strongl>' urged, thus niaking
the possibility oi accomplishing greater things in the future
seeru more practicable. We had also a helpful and sug-
gestive paper by Miss Oakes, ai Nictaux-" H-ow Our
Country Bands can Help." The reading ai these papers
was followed by spirited discussions, in which manv took
part.

One mamning was largel>' dcvoted ta an open conference
on "Methods ai Work," irom which many valuable hints
and suggestions were gathered which may, at same future
time, f111 a "Suggestion Corner" in aur OUTÎ.aaic Depart-
ment.

A strict adherence ta aur motta, IlLet everything be
dane decently and in order," enabled us ta carry out aur
programme, from the beginning ta the close, within the
prescribed time-the work ai one meeting neyer, in a
single instance, averlapping that ai another.

The devotional services were marked b>' pramptness and
fervor and the manifest influences of the Holy Spirit. Time
and space fail in the attempt ta make mention ai many
interesting incidents of this anniversar>' occasion.

189
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Standing in the morning sunlight of a new year, wîth
happy memories of our assiciation, with consecrated
workers at home and abroad, we can truly say, IlHitherto
bath the Lord helped us." Yours in the work,

Halifax, Nov. i6tb, 1894- M. WHISTON.

Woman's tlissionary .Society.
ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE BOARD 0F

MANAGERS.
]~HE thirteenth annual meeting of the Board of Man-
jagers assembled in the Division Street Church,

Cobourg, on Tuesday, October 16th. After the opening
exercises, which were conducted by the President, Mrs.
lames Gooderham, the roll cali was responded to by forty-
five delegates.

Four ladies were also prescrnt who h-tve recently returned
on furlough from missionary work in japan-Msses Nellie
Hart, Hargrave, Blackmore and Lizzie Hart.

The Corrcsponding Secretary, Mrs. Strachan, read a mast
encouragirig report, showing that steady prugress bas been
made ail along the line. The Auxiliaries nowrnumber 571,
with a membersbip of 1.3,634; Mission Bands, 271, with
6,434 members. So that the total membership of th 'e
Society is over 20,000. Steady progress is being made in
japan, the three boarding-schools reporting an increase in
attendance. Two-thirds of the students are Christians, and
many of themn are developing into earriest, efficient workers
iii Sunday Sehools and mothers' meetings. The King's
l)augbters in the Tokyo school support a sehool for pooi
cbildren, and one-tenth of their scanty earnings is con-
tributed toward sending the Gospel to west China.
Industrial classes have been formed in Tokyo and Kana-
zawa, ia which embroidery and other branches of work are
taugbt, and inany children in this way have been saved
from evil lives. Toucbing referencenwas made ta the deatb
of Miss Hannah Lund, the first missionary of this Society,
who bas been called ta ber reward. At tbe French
Institute, Montreal, several conversions have taken place
during the year. One-third of the children are from Roman
Catbolic families. About tbirty Indian girls are in the
borne at Port Simpson, and good work is beirig done by
our agent, Miss Spence, in Dr. Bolton's hospital. Tbe
event of tbe year at Cbilliwback was the moving into the
comnmodjous new building, erected and maîntained jointly
by the General Missionary Society and tbe Woman's Mis-
sionary Society. A grant of $500 was made to tbe Metl;-
odist Orphanage in St. Johns, Newfaundland, and $3,ooô
wortb of goods bave been sent by the Supply Committee to
the needy missions in tbe North-West.

The Treasurer's report, presented by Mrs. Thomas
Tbompson, sbowed a gratifying increase notwithstanding
tbe financial depressian, the receipts being $39,8o8.33.

The President's address was full of encouragement and
inspiration, and was lîstened to wîth xnuch appreciatian, a
number of delegates afferwards testifying ta tbe great help
received year aiter year from ber earnest words.

A reception and tea were given the delegates by tbe
hospitable ladi'es of the Cobourg Auxiliaries, ail the rooms
being made beautiful witb flawers.

The pastor, Rev. W. T. Jolliffe, B.C.L,, presided at the
public mieeting in the evening. An address of welcome
was given bY Miss Brooking, of Cobourg, and respanded taO
by Mrs. A. E. Bolton, of Port Simpson, B.C. Appropriate
music was furnisbed by the choir, and interesting addresses
on the work in Japan were given by Misses Blackmore,
Hargrave and Nellie Hart.

SE-COND DAY.

The Wednesday sessions were accupîed with business,
receiving memnorials fromn the différent bra nches and reports
from the varlous mission fields. An animated discussion
took place over the Chinese report, Dr. Retta Gifford, the
niedical miîssionary sent out by the Society, having married
scion after lier arrival in Cbentu.

The Executive Cornmittee rcomnended that Dr. Gifford
be allowed ta continue ber work amngn the wonien for this
year as far as ber time would allow, and that sbe be pald
part salary.

The Board, white not approving of the hast>' acti<
Dr. Gifford, decided to sustain the action of the Exect

THIRD DAY.

The proceedings opened in the Diîvision Street Chi
Cobourg, an Tbursday mornincr, with devotional exer
led by Miss Palmer, President of the New Brunswick
Prince Edward Island Brancb.

Miss Smith, of St. John, N.B., gave a short Bible i
ing on "Leadership."

A discussion took place on tbe Society's work ini ja
and it was dcided to appoint a comrnittee of seven 12
to confer with a committee tram the Board of the Ger
Missionary Society in reference ta the work of the
societies there.

The devotional exercises of the afternoon session
conducted by Mrs. Ross, President of the Eastern Bra

Detailed reports were presented froni the Cbîlliwl
and Port Sim[)son Indian Homes, British Columbia, w
are in a satisfactory condition and doing good work.
Burns, of St. Thomas, presented the report of the C
rnîttee on Indian Affairs, mhich was adopted. It rec
mended '1that cbildren with contagiaus diseases
imbeciles be not admitted to the Indian Homes;"s
Ilthat where Indian parents are able ta, pay for the insi
tion of their children, such fees shall be paid as the ru
gers see fit to impose." Complaira baving been rece
by the committee of the treatment of Indian girls by m~
men, tbey recommended tbat facts be proctired and
proper authorities petitioned to put a stop to, this evil ;
that steps be taken towards the opening of an In
Home on the Upper Skeena.

Tbe report of the Literature and Publication Corm:
was read by Mrs. McKay, of Toronto, and tbe fin;u
statement was presented by Miss Ogden, secretary-treas
of this deîîartment. From the Society's Office, Rooni
Wesley Buildings, Toronto, a constant stream of missio
literature is being sent out to aIl parts of the country,
diffusing missionary knowiedge and entbusiasmn 0f
M.7nth,y Letter iz,2oo copies were printed, and 6~
copies of the Annuai Report. 0f a IlCalendar," prepare'
Mrs. Waiker, of Glencoe, i,ooo copies were readily dispg
of. These, with the Leaffets printed, bring the publicat
for the year up to 37,100. 0f parcels, 2,567 have 1
mailed from, ROOM 20 during the year, besides letters
postal cards innumerable.

Ai% bearty vote of tbanks was given to, the members oi
coninittee, and especially to Miss Ogden, wbo bas dev
nearly aIl her time ta, promoting the interests of the Sol
in this department, and ta whomn its success is very lai
due. it was decided ta grant an appropriation to
Literature and Publication Committee, so that tbey mna
at liberty ta malte the best use possible of the func
their disposai, aiso, that their request for an audite
granted. Hîtherto, their accounts have ail passed thrc
the books af the General Treasurer.

Mrs. Strachan read the report of Mrs. W. R. Pa
editor -of the W.M.S. Department of the OUTLOOoc,
officiai organ of the Society. The delegation beard
regret that Mrs. Parker would not be able to continu
office, and a resalution was carried by a standing
tbanking Mrs. Parker for ber years af most efficient
in this department.

Miss Smith, of St. John, N.B., was intraduced~ ta
convention as the editor of the Palm Branck. This
new publication, especialIy for the Mission Bands.
circulation bas as yet anly reached le407. Many, delet
spoke in the highest ternis of the paper, and the prohi
ties are that the subscription list wiil soon be doubltAd"was decided that the price sbould be ten cents for clul
ten, and fifteen cents singly.

The report ai the Suppiy Comnmittee was prescrite
Mrs. Briggs, of Toronto, and praved af sucb interest
it was praposed that in future it should be read at
evening public meeting.

Mrs. Cunningham presented memariais froni the Wei
Brancb. It was decided that namnes of auxiliary merx
continue ta be printed in the Annuai Report, and the
be raised to ten cents.

A niemorial asking that the financial year of the so
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close in the spring, instead of the faîl as at present, was
deféated.

Notice of motion was given by Mrs. Whiston, of Halifax,
N.S., that Article V., section i, of the constitution be
amenided so, that delegates to the Bloard of Managers be
elected in the proportion of one to every six hundred menm-
bers, instead of four bundred as at prescrit.

In the evening the pastors of the D)ivision Street and
Kîng Street churches kindiv witbdrew theîr Crayer-meetings
and joined with the Woman's Missionary Society in a
thanksgiving and memorial service, wshich was conducted
by Mrs. Wbiston. The latter service was in memory of
Miss Hannah Lund, of Woodstock, one of the Society's
mîssionaries to japan, who died during the vear wbie home
on furlougb. A beautiful tribute to Miss Lundis ebaracter
was read by Mrs. Jackson, of Caledonia, and a nuber of
others testîficd to their knowiedge of the Christ-like char-
acterof ber work. In addition to the four lady missionaries,
Rev. Messrs. Odîun and Beal, formeriy of Tokyo, were
present, arnd ail spoke of her as a noble, good woman, loved
by the Japanese, and eminently successful in ber work
among tbem.

FOURTH DAY.

The devotional exercises were conducted by Mrs. Burns,
President of the Western Branch.

The following appropriations were made. japan, $16,1 t6;
Frenh Work, $5,014 ; China, $2,55o ; Chinese Rescue
Home, Victoria, $i,58o; New Worker for China, $Soo ;
New building in China, $2,000; New building in China
(from Thank-offering) $5oo ; New building li Shizuoka,
Japan, $2,500 ; Addition to, building in Kanazawa, Japan,
$200; Methodist Orphanage, Newfoundland, $500; Litera-
ture Committee, $5oo.

Sorne of the estîmates for Indian work were referred to
the Committee on Indian Affairs, to, report to the Executive
Committee, who wili complete tbe appropriations for that
worc.

The Executive was empowered to send another medical

lady, a teacher and a nurse to, China as soon as they
thoug-ht il advisable; also, with Dr. Bolton's assistance, tc,
secure an additional nurse for Port SimpsonHopt.

A committce was appointed to meet witb a committee of
the Methodîst Young People's Association, to confer on
niatters relating to Mission Bands and Epworth Leagues.
It consists of Mrs. Daly and Mrs. Wright, of London ;
Mrs. George Jackson, of Hamilton; Mrs. Bascomn and Miss
Sutcliffe, of Toronto.

The coînmittee to prepare the Annual Report is as fol-
lows: Mesdames Strachan, XVillmott, Brîggs anjd Th omipsonr.

The following ladies formi the Literature and Publication
Conimittîe:- Mesdames Basconi, McKay, Willmott, Croit,
Hamilton and Langford ; Misses Ogdeni, McCalluni and
Firstbrook.

A comniittee was appointed toi take charge of induistrial
work sent front Japan, consisting of Mrs. U. Ogdeni. Mrs. J.
J. Maciaren and Mrs. Kerr.

Iwas proposed by Mrs. McKay, of Toronto, "Thlat the
Board of Mlanagers of the Wonian's Missîonary Society
afluliate with the National Council of Women of Canada,
and grant permission to the branches to affiliate with local
councils." This was opposed in a strong speech by M.\rs.
Dickson, of London, and aiter an animated discussion the
resolution was defeated.

The foilowing: resolution was proposed by Mrs. Whiston,
of Halifax, and carried: 'lWhile it is flot deemed expedi-
ent for the Woman's Missionary Society to affiliate wîh
the National Council of the Women of Canada, yet, as a
part of the Christian womnanhood of our Dominion, we ex
press our appreciation ou Lady Aberdeen's true womanly
influence, and that the wiie of our Governor-General s0
heautiiully exemplifies Tennyson's words, 'Kind hearts are
more than coronets."'

The action of the Western Brandi in dividing mbt the
London and Hamilton Branches was confirmed. The pre-
sident of the Eastern Branchý announced the change of
namne of that branch 10 Montreal Conference Branch.

The election of officers then took place and resulted as
follows : President, Mrs. Jamies Gooderham, Toronto ;
Vice-President, Mrs. Carman, Belleville; Recording Secre-

tary, Mrs. J. B. Willmott, Toronto ; Correspondirg Secre-
tary, Mrs. E. S. Stratchan, 11amilton ; Treasurer, MIrs.
Thomas Tbomp.sýon, Toronto ; Editor of dei artment ini
OUTLooK, Mrs. S. R. Wright, London ; Guardian, Miss
Firstbrook, Toronto ; Corresp)ondent for Onivard, Miss
Wiswall, Farmingtoni, N.S.; [Wes1qan, Mrs. WVbîston, Hali-
fax ; of the TPalm 6ranch, Miss Smith, St. John, N.B.

The Committee on Japanese Affairs was elected by ballot
as follows: Mrs. (;ooderham, Mrs. Strachian, Mrs. Car-
mari, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. McKay, Mrs. I.angford, Mrs.
I)ickson.

Votes of thanks were proposed to the I)astor of the
chHrcb, Rev. W. J. JoliiilT, B.C.L., for bis kind attention ai id
hearty co operation ; to the trustîee-; ; to the choir; to the
ladies of the two auxiliaries, for the magnîfficent reception
tcndered by tbem; and to the hostesses, for their kind ani
iavisb hospitality ail of which were carried by a standing
vote.

The Cornîittee on Courtesies also submitted the foilow-
ing Icuter of greeting to the missionaries of the Society,
which w.as very lîeartily adopted:

l'o the Thirij,-Iio Ifi.ïsîoeiaries t f the I. Swhich aiýe
&a1tered Abroad, greetzi,«.*

W1 e, the members of the Board of Managers, desire
to express our high appreciation of y ur 'llalors moreý
abondant " on the mission field.

We have watched with intense interest eiery sîefp of your
way-noting the nobility of action display cd, thle sýef
denying dcvot-lin aieîd and the heýric ouag

shown. bY youi ini overicomng difficulties to humianey
insu'irinouniltabl1)e. Butîhnk be unto God, which hathi
givenl you Ilhe Vicîtory throughI 011r Lord JeSUS Christ.

W'xtnd to yoii ouir becarty sympauthy in the severing
of every hiome tic, ami ]in the comite isolation froni the
old life in theC dearl homelL land, wbichls so relilete with
sanectuary rvîee andI eari frie-ndsbips ; and in enter-
ing upon this new,% lue with its rnany privations, ils arduous
toil and its intense ionglings. But we cali to yoor reenil
brance that,

%%c ho bath nyracnlc
1.i I lt nver a victor'" palmi,

Aii mnly the toiters 1,now
1 bc sweetness of reit mil ("atm",

As we symipathize with you in your daily confiets and
triais, so we rejoice with you in every tiumpi)h and siicceS,,-,
and we assure you that out t'arnust pryr~will continuew Io
ascend to our Father, and your Father, that Hlisbedito
and rihet lessing May follow you! iii your wvork of failli
and la1bor of oe

Finaily, beloved workers, we greet you wýith this saluta-
tion and pr.ayer:

Tl'le Lord lesthee and keeop tbee:i
'jhle L'ord mnake bis face to shîine ipon îhee, and be

graciouis unlto thlee;
'lhle Lord lift up hîs counte nance upon thee, and give

thee peace.
The closing prayer was o(fered by Mrs. Whiston, of

Halifax.

Mrs. tlampton"s Christmas Oift.

T HF, litte Axilary at Bartonville had held a wonderfui
December m:eting. Pecrbaps, why it was called

%wonderfiul" might have been dîfficult for some to have de.
fiied ; it was flot so in point of attendance, for oniy twelve
were present; neithecr wvas it such a success financiaily, for
only two dollars, was givenii î their Christmas Thank-ofrirng-
collection ;but there, was no mistaking the fact'that an in
tense feeling of interest in missions had been aroused
among at least those prescrnt.

The Presideýnt iA been a duiy eieeted representative
to the Braneh-I meceting held the previous October, and
had returned brimrful of missionary enthusiasm, recog-
nizing as neyer before the need for immediate practical
help on the part of those desirous of hastening the
coming of Christ's Kingdom to e'.ery benighted heart.
She hadl hoped much froni ler report which had been
given at the November meeting, but evidently it had
flot aroused the members. Day after day she laid the mat-
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ter before the Lord, asking flim to guide ber and show ber
plainly what she should do. She was one of the backward,
timid kind, wbo only spoke or prayed, or dîd anything else
in public under a strong, impelling sense of duty. Over
and over again the tbougbt presented itself to her mind
that she must bring this matter up once more before the
Auxiliary, but as often she dismissed it. But when the day
of meeting rolled round there was not a question in her
own niind in regard to what she must do. She had plainly
heard the voice of her Lord, saying : "This is the way,
walk ye therein; and in Mis strength she girded herself
for the effort.

After the usual routine of business had been disposed
she arose, and, with a faltering voice, told how she bad
hoped and planned that much interest would have been
aroused through ber laying before tbemn the urgent needs oi
the work, as presented to ber at the convention, and how
disappointed she had been in point of result. Then she
pleaded for the sake of Hîm wbo bad not withbeld His best
for eacb one to make some special Tbank*offering for this
work. With an eloquence born of a trust in One who said,
" Open thou thy moutb and I will fill it," coupled with a
knowledge of the need, she presented the claims' of the
French Catbolics in the Lower Provinces, our own Indians,
the japanese, the Chinese Rescue Home in British Colum-
bia, andl lastly, the Infant Mission comînenced in China's in-
terior. When she bad concluded, there was not a single face
which did flot betray evident signs of emotion. Then fol-
lowed the Tbank-offering, and witb a secret beart-moan the
President heard the Treasurer announce the amount-two
dollars. For one moment she thought, bas it ail been again
for naught? *fben Faith came to the rescue, and she said,
" No, I will trust Him, that in His own good tîme the seed
sown will germinate."

It was just one week from day of meeting. A glad Decem-
ber sunshine was pouring its cheering rays, direct upoti little
Bartonville. A beavy snowfall the previous nigbt had clad
the earth in the spotless livery of winter. Ho* it glistened
and sparkled 1 How ray flasbed back ray, as if the entire
eartb were diamond bestrewn ? But tbe brightness of that
December sunshine semed lost on a pale, sweet-faced
woman-Mrs. Hampton, by name-wbo, in the quietude of
ber room, was fighting one of life's stern conflicts on the
battleground of ber own heart. She was one of the twelve
presenit at that last Auxiliary meeting,and none more touched
than she witb the story of tbose perisbing without one morsel
of the Bread of Life, for to ber it came with ail the force of
a revelation.

Four years previously Mrs. Hampton had been called sud-
denly to pass through a heavy trial, in the Ioss of a tender
husband, whose love bad endeavored to shield ber from
every possible care. Through aseries of events, that would
take too long to relate, she, who had been accustomed to,
every comfort, found herself almost penniless, with aL little
daughter- Eloise-depending wbolly uipon ber for support.
Her superior education stood ber in good stead, and tbrougb
the tînmely assistance of somne of ber friends, she procured a
responsible position in the Bartonville High Scbool. How
she toiled and labored, and saved, and did witbout-all for
Eloise.

Mer husband had ever been a liberal giver, but in ber now
reversed position it had flot occurred to ber that she had any
special duty to perrorm in this particular. Now, like a
barbed arrow the prayed-over words of the President of the
Auxiliary, lacerated ber heart. The years which she had
spent in toil ancl saving. now appeared to her so freighted
with selfisbness-so marked by the utter absence of thought
for those in heathen lands who knew naugbt of the " Friend
beyond aIl others," wbo had been ber stay and portion in
ber hour of bereavemeit ; that the memnory of tbemn almost
crushed ber. She solemnly resolved, that if spared, the ini-
coming years would lie sa différent, for she did love the Lord
Jesus, and did want to glorify Himn through ber life; but
ber al1most idolatrous love for Eloise had blinded ber, and
in ber extreme anxiety to mnake the upward path to woman-
hood of ber daughter smooth and bright, she bad almost
lost siglit of the dlaims God bas financially upon each of
His followers. Day after day, since tbat meeting the prayer
had gone up from ber now awakened beart, that God would

show her what to give-for gîve she feit she must. 1
careful thought, and a long talk with her pastor, she
cided to set aside, at least one-tenth of her income
God's special cause, but this did flot even satisfy ber ;
longed to carry out the President's suggestion of a Ch
mas Thank-offering and this bright December mori
found her battling between self and what she feit
the call of duty ; for quick as lightning's flash had coin
her that morning the thought of ber husband's wedc
gift. Had the snow-diamonds suggested it ? For his
had been a delicately chased gold pin set with a soi
diamond of exceeding brilliancy and richness. She cro:
ber bedroomn floor and opening the bureau dirawer, t
from the furthermost corner a case wbich, with a slgh,
unfastened, and looked longingly at the pin nestling ir
bed of delicately-tinted coral satin-how he hadl loved
dainty things 1

She had nlot worn it since she had been left alone, but
was looking forwatd to the day when Eloise, grown
woman's estate, would wear a gift so inseparabiy associa
with ber father and mother ; added to this, she longe<
have for this only daughter ail beautiful things, and
knew full well her purchasing such now was out of
question. And yet-and yet-dare she retain that wl
could only serve the purpose of the ornamental, when s
Ilfor whoma Christ died were perishing." Down on
knees she sank, and there for one full hour the battie waj
When she arose her face wore the glad look of a conqut
Again she unclasped the case, again she gazed upon
pin, but this time with such different feelings. ý
Father, forgive my selfishness," she murmured. "'Cou
flot make this sacrifice for thee, when thon didst fr
yield up thine own son that through bis death I might F.
eternal life." Then, looking at the littie case, which
been the cause of such an intense conflict,, she slo
solemnly said, '«Freely, gladly-yes, joyfullyv, I give thi
a Thank-offering for ail the blessings of Christianity,
home and sanctuary privileges, for frÎends tried and true,
for Eloise.»

She glanced at the little timepiece, " almost school tir
she thought, , but I must first explain to Eloise."
sought her daughter, and briefly told the story, clwel
longeât upon the condition of those whose lives were i
by one single ray 'of Gospel light. Eloise listened
slowly gathering tears, which welled over as she said,
mother, dear, 1 arn sure it wili be ail right, for'I don't
how I could, wear that pin now, for ail the time I would
thinking of the good it might: have clone; besides,
added, w'ith the brave air of one making light of difficul
"I4 don't care nuch for diamonds, anybow."

.Mis. Hampton had flot expected Eloise to give up
which, she had been taught to consider, would. one da
her own, without a struggle. IlSurely, God must have
pared ber heart," she murmured. Stooping clown,
lightly kissed the upturned face of her littie claughter,
said, in low tender tones, IlTbank you, Eloise, I am su
your father could speak to us to-day, he would say we N
carrying out bis wishes, for the cause of missions, 1 rerr
ber, always laid near bis beart.

Then Mrs. Hampton, with a glad beart, left ber h,
to take up the day's duties, happy in the consciousne,ý
doing that of which her God approved.

In the evening she wrote a jeweller, an old friend of
husband's, and from whoma le bad purchased the pin, sta
her wish to dispose of it, and why, and asking that he wi
be the purchaser.

A week later the answer came, and proved to be ri
than satisfactory. He would pay ber one hundred and
dollars on receipt of pin, and whatever more it brought
sale, should likewise be hers. The pin was sent; a chi
came back on return mail, whicb in turn was forwarded
Auxiliary, in a most unostentatious manner. An enve
bearing neither name nor date, enclosed a cheque for
hundred and fifty dollars, but Upon it was wnitten this sir.
inscription, " A Christmas gift to my sisters in heathend
The love of Christ constraineth me."

Reader, have you flot the same cause to '&go and do'
wise.» S R. V

London, N4ov~. 15tb, ]1894.


